COMMONWEALTH AVENUE/LANDIS AVENUE (CR 619)

NORTH OF PUTNAM AVENUE: INITIAL ALTERNATIVES

EXISTING

ALTERNATIVE A
Install Sharrows

SOUTH OF PUTNAM AVENUE: INITIAL ALTERNATIVES

EXISTING

ALTERNATIVE B
Pedestrian Walkway w/ Parking buffer along beach, Sharrows, Parking restricted (westside) w/ shoulder (1’)
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Pedestrian Walkway w/ Parking buffer along beach,
Sharrows, Parking restricted (westside) w/ shoulder (1’)
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ALTERNATIVE C
Maintain Centerline
Pedestrian Walkway w/ Buffer (Westside), Parking restricted westside; parking permitted eastside

ALTERNATIVE D
Shift Centerline 1' (westside)
Pedestrian Walkway (Westside) w/ Buffer, Parking restricted (Westside), Parking permitted (eastside) w/ Buffer

ALTERNATIVE E
Shift Centerline 2' (eastside)
Shared Use Path (Westside) w/ Buffer, Parking restricted (westside), Parking permitted (eastside)
SOUTH OF PUTNAM AVENUE: INITIAL ALTERNATIVES

**ALTERNATIVE F**
Shift Centerline 8' (eastside)
Pedestrian Walkway w/ Parking buffer along westside,
Sharrows, Parking restricted (eastside) w/ shoulder (1')

**ALTERNATIVE G**
Maintain Centerline
Pedestrian Walkway w/ Buffer (eastside), Parking restricted eastside; parking permitted westside

**ALTERNATIVE H**
Shift Centerline 2' (eastside)
Pedestrian Walkway (eastside) w/ Buffer, Parking restricted (eastside), Parking permitted (westside) w/ Buffer

**ALTERNATIVE I**
Shift Centerline 1' (westside)
Shared Use Path (eastside) w/ Buffer, Parking restricted (eastside), Parking permitted (westside)